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Jul 20, 2016 755868906095509504

Make America First Again: 5 ways the US 
leads world you probably won't hear at 
#RNCinCLE’ https://t.co/UOjNd9Oyj7 https://t.
co/E02glFUdf5

Jul 26, 2016 757956713571946497
Are the Russians ruining the #DemsInPhilly or 
are Dems doing it themselves? 
#VoiceYourVote or blame Russia

Jul 26, 2016 758053896170328064
DNC UPDATE: Former Sen. Tom Harkin 
teaches the #DemsInPhilly audience the sign 
for America. https://t.co/2tZIteVU3w

Jul 26, 2016 758067603436777472
Lack of unity apparent inside &amp; outside 
DNC #DemsInPhilly [VIDEO] https://t.
co/e3wK6oxOn3  @calebmaupin

Jul 26, 2016 758069613112467457
BREAKING: Hillary Clinton officially clinched 
the Democratic presidential nomination https:
//t.co/2tZIteEjbY https://t.co/YAsZrxPdwX

Jul 26, 2016 758076269326135296
BREAKING: #HillaryClinton wins nomination 
by acclamation, as motioned by Sanders. 
https://t.co/bnrHcK7uTy

Jul 26, 2016 758081133766639616

RT America reporter @NebojsaMalic is LIVE 
on Facebook as Sanders delegates stage walk 
out https://t.co/uzYnGz5xMl https://t.
co/79ze1wW8qH

Jul 28, 2016 758512225837518848

BREAKING: DNC protesters, police clash; 7 
arrested jumping security fence #DemsInPhilly 
https://t.co/1KmauT4JKb https://t.
co/nCqyONAH9h

Jul 29, 2016 758861110145454080
LIVE from the #DemsinPhilly rafters. Hillary 
speaks. Audible boos. https://t.co/tXbFc5Yspm 
https://t.co/39UIESrtlW

Oct 17, 2016 786304945507086341 American Horror Story: RT launches special 
election coverage

Oct 17, 2016 788017139471020032 American Horror Story: RT launches special 
election coverage

Oct 21, 2016 788841227579854848
Media &amp; #Clinton campaign hype 
conspiracy about RT collusion with 
#WikiLeaks @Yaro_RT
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Nov 08, 2016 795697519447699458

US election special coverage with 
@newswithed, @KingsThings &amp; 
@GovJVentura. Tune in Tuesday, starting at 
4pm ET https://t.co/UCr0QEMpKu https://t.
co/ta9TVXFphD

Nov 08, 2016 795833183526854656

‘#Trump a loose cannon &amp; #Clinton 
beating the war drums against #Russia’ – 
@DrJillStein [VIDEO] #ElectionDay 
#GreenPartyUS https://t.co/BnjOd6CEzF

Nov 08, 2016 795891106445565953 ‘Loose cannon’ Trump and ‘war drums’ 
Clinton: Dr. Jill Stein on RT (VIDEO)

Nov 08, 2016 795913890622308352

Sweep of American Muslim leaders comes 
after report of possible Al-Qaeda attacks on 
Nov. 8 https://t.co/fpRjgK2pM9  https://t.
co/NKN92BEyc2

Nov 08, 2016 795929008647139328

Security firm exposes voting machine 
vulnerability before #ElectionDay (VIDEO) 
https://t.co/bgnE8X5sWi  https://t.
co/b2YuiDbEXR

Nov 08, 2016 795945751708921856
Polls open in NYC #Election2016 
#ElectionDay (LIVE UPDATES) https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/5cAJ4LHo64

Nov 08, 2016 795951001291333632
Follow us for a different perspective on the US 
presidential election #Election2016 
#ElectionDay https://t.co/GEPkzjLJwX

Nov 08, 2016 795959268570759168
The other guys: Meet third-party US 
candidates for president https://t.
co/sk7Oz2UrZv  https://t.co/EKo5BjQcoo

Nov 08, 2016 795962426185416704
Follow @RT_America for special coverage of 
US presidential election https://t.
co/Wzz2OEpNEF https://t.co/YLp5j0Lbp0

Nov 08, 2016 795971600613081088
Anxious? Thats democracy at work! Follow 
@RT_America for election coverage that 
makes actual sense

Nov 08, 2016 795971688802488320 WATCH LIVE: #ElectionDay in Arlington, 
Virginia https://t.co/laRgAk3tQR

Nov 08, 2016 795971912367308800
Anxious? That's democracy at work! Follow 
@RT_America for sensible #ElectionDay 
updates

Nov 08, 2016 795972574324948992
Nervous? Don’t worry, whoever wins, it won’t 
be as bad as you think. Follow @RT_America 
for sensible #ElectionDay updates

Nov 08, 2016 795973785165897728
Animals predict who is going to win in US 
presidential elections #ElectionDay https://t.
co/FZfyeO2oOr https://t.co/eV2eZ1fprq
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Nov 08, 2016 795974442715348992
#Clinton vs. #Trump: How world sees 
#USElections2016 https://t.co/RlMDOCnQTD  
https://t.co/BXn2JdDP2c

Nov 08, 2016 795978232445227008

‘Very comprehensive security plan’: NYPD 
deploys over 5,000 officers to protect polling 
sites #ElectionDay https://t.co/2pNyW9VRCK 
https://t.co/4pvWX6gsgl

Nov 08, 2016 795979131171336192

BREAKING: WikiLeaks releases election day 
batch from Clinton campaign chair 
#podestaemails35 https://t.co/gvkGurkYr9 
https://t.co/2jxGFrRCOw

Nov 08, 2016 795981875118571520

Nearly 1.5k voters download voter protection 
app issued by civil rights group #ElectionDay 
https://t.co/MSf4fHfXsG  https://t.
co/Y49bXn5VFf

Nov 08, 2016 795983023774846976
2 topless protesters arrested at NYC polling 
station (LIVE UPDATES) https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/hP5YsY7fcG

Nov 08, 2016 795996961124024321
#FBI may have used mass malware in dark 
web child porn bust https://t.co/Dl1lUn1JtX  
https://t.co/uRqhSKORGK

Nov 08, 2016 796011725149511680

LIVE on #Periscope: Live #Periscope from 
polling station on #ElectionDay - 
LowerEastSide NYC -line to vote half a b… 
https://t.co/8xzo9aPGGN

Nov 08, 2016 796016758310207488

Race for the White House reaches home 
stretch (LIVE UPDATES) #ElectionDay 
#Election2016 https://t.co/tWwwEWwfsS https:
//t.co/LeZwlM5lkj

Nov 08, 2016 796025196092211200
LIVE on #Periscope: RT's @Manuel_Rapalo 
at polling station in Ohio #Election2016 
#ElectionDay https://t.co/M00TBC2rQU

Nov 08, 2016 796036976042393602
LIVE on #Periscope: Voting in Compton 
#ElectionDay #voted #PostVotingStressRelief 
https://t.co/y6IOyqbS90

Nov 08, 2016 796054754854137856
LIVE on #Periscope: RT’s @Yaro_RT is at a 
polling station in Albuquerque, New Mexico 
https://t.co/Qc3Hz5ZFQt

Nov 08, 2016 796063513965838336
LIVE on #Periscope: Voting in Culver City 
#ElectionDay #voted #PostVotingStressRelief 
https://t.co/3xZL44gtSz

Nov 08, 2016 796067073134837761
#ElectionDay bake sale will make your muffins 
great again. They're HUUGE! Ginger snappy 
comebacks also for sale
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Nov 08, 2016 796070075648409600

LIVE UPDATES: Follow @RT_America's 
#ElectionDay updates throughout the day 
&amp; night  https://t.co/2pNyW9VRCK https:
//t.co/BtTML2FkiL

Nov 08, 2016 796072297983602688
Long lines, equipment failures in a several 
states during historic US #ElectionDay https:
//t.co/yj5f4W22o9 https://t.co/OWJJckDwVs

Nov 08, 2016 796081265569071104

BREAKING: Different angle, fresh perspective: 
Watch big #ElectionNight on @RT_America. 
TV coverage begins at 4pm ET https://t.
co/GEPkzjLJwX https://t.co/0PjwLVvolw

Nov 08, 2016 796085237444853760 LIVE on #Periscope: Voting in Westwood 
#ElectionDay #voted https://t.co/v7BZr1RNW5

Nov 08, 2016 796085508690550784
Hellarious Trump! Voting for lesser of 2 evils? 
Watch big election night on @RT_America 
https://t.co/s7PdeJ553U

Nov 08, 2016 796086018424393729
Hellarious Clinton! Voting for lesser of 2 evils? 
Watch big election night on @RT_America 
https://t.co/6cJDCRKkZe

Nov 08, 2016 796089872096395265
#Trump booed &amp; heckled at NY polling 
place #ElectionDay https://t.co/rfCcxMCGBc 
https://t.co/nJIgtIecyE

Nov 08, 2016 796094391387648000

WATCH LIVE: @RT_America's #ElectionDay 
coverage with @LindsayFrance & 
@GovJVentura starts in 2 minutes. Tune in!  
https://www.rt.com/on-air/rt-america-air/ …

Nov 08, 2016 796096351503286272

.@LindsayFrance and @GovJVentura are 
kicking off our special #ElectionDay coverage. 
WATCH: https://t.co/Jyl29sqhpC https://t.
co/mqgK054SqS

Nov 08, 2016 796096424404520961

RT America's @Manuel_Rapalo talks to swing 
state voters about their issues with the 2016 
elections &amp; why they voted https://t.
co/qt7jP6EiEy https://t.co/7dzfxHs47e

Nov 08, 2016 796096936092778497

Record early voters seen in #Florida before 
#ElectioNDay. @portnayanyc reports LIVE: 
https://t.co/WGgGIZIyus https://t.
co/qSlFwh7cUO

Nov 08, 2016 796097975613358081

Learn more about Libertarian candidate 
@GovGaryJohnson before he joins us LIVE. 
@Yaro_RT reports https://t.co/zebfYioa30 
https://t.co/bltuHpAm9j
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Nov 08, 2016 796098665689530368

LIVE NOW: @GovGaryJohnson joins 
@GovJVentura &amp; @LindsayFrance 
NOW! Tune in! #ElectionDay https://t.
co/WGgGIZIyus https://t.co/zU9Kdm1LPi

Nov 08, 2016 796100720315551744

#WatchingTheHawks hosts @TyrelWatching 
&amp; @TabethaWatching are LIVE now 
outside the #Trump &amp; #Clinton rallies 
https://t.co/WGgGIZIyus https://t.
co/yv3QItCkRo

Nov 08, 2016 796103476702941185 LIVE on #Periscope: Live From Trump 
Election Night NYC https://t.co/isOInyrQ5m

Nov 08, 2016 796106499181477890

RT America's @Brigida__Santos reports on 
voting in CA on #ElectionDay and the state's 
ballot initiatives. LIVE https://t.co/zebfYioa30 
https://t.co/v2H2lVMVKO

Nov 08, 2016 796108079662321664
#PostVotingStressRelief hashtag is trending 
(food, cute animals, booze) https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/qvhvYjtJZW

Nov 08, 2016 796110059499450368

Libertarian star @RonPaul joins RT America 
LIVE now to discuss the #2016Election, 
#ElectionDay https://t.co/zebfYi6yEq https://t.
co/D7PlyzsQmS

Nov 08, 2016 796110278056361984

Former President George W. Bush &amp; wife 
Laura declined to vote for POTUS - reports 
https://t.co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.
co/51pMrGwsys

Nov 08, 2016 796113840169750533

WATCH: @SimoneReports breaks down the 
dynamics of the Senate seats up for grabs this 
year https://t.co/OCo2jKBpVs https://t.
co/5y2TuoYsNg

Nov 08, 2016 796115077476786176

More 3rd party guests joining RT America after 
the break including Green Party veteran David 
Cobb &amp;  @LarrySharpe https://t.
co/qt7jP6EiEy

Nov 08, 2016 796115449503186945

Half of American voters are independent. 
Where's their representation?' – 
@GovGaryJohnson #LibertarianParty 
#ElectionNight [VIDEO] https://t.
co/mRV1xDd27R

Nov 08, 2016 796116503091445760

RT America reporter @AshleeBanks_RT talks 
to voters in the battleground state of Virginia. 
WATCH LIVE: https://t.co/zebfYioa30 https://t.
co/hzlS5f7Zhe

Nov 08, 2016 796117077321019393

#ElectionDay is being discussed worldwide. 
#BoomBust's @BiancaFacchinei reports from 
Berlin, Germany. LIVE: https://t.co/qt7jP6EiEy 
https://t.co/nQzorZxR04
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Nov 08, 2016 796118768422420481

Green Party opens its doors early to 
@RT_com, giving us a sneak peak into the 
rally before the action. WATCH LIVE: https://t.
co/zebfYioa30 https://t.co/4Cu1sx1Wl3

Nov 08, 2016 796121646423834624

Former Green Party candidate for president 
@RalphNader joins @LindsayFrance &amp; 
@GovJVentura in just a few! https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/hbm3x8SnZ8

Nov 08, 2016 796124938491072513
It's not a true #ElectionNight without Larry 
King, who joins us now. Watch LIVE: https://t.
co/zebfYioa30 https://t.co/eWTCBMG8fV

Nov 08, 2016 796129649159995394
BREAKING: Polling station on lockdown after 
shooting leaves 2 injured in Azuza, CA https:
//t.co/G0cuZ0bfH0 https://t.co/ffiXDOxC5d

Nov 08, 2016 796130119328944128
Early numbers are rolling in on our 
#ElectionNight map. Learn more here: https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/XuFOXqlhHj

Nov 08, 2016 796131636551237632 50% of Americans are independent. Where’s 
the representation?' – @GovGaryJohnson

Nov 08, 2016 796132341303377920

Indiana begins reporting #ElectionNight 
results. Take a look at our live map as more 
states begin to report https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/DVVmjk0qBY

Nov 08, 2016 796132888181964801

‘It’s been tough, but we know we are the wave 
of the future’ – #GreenParty VP nominee 
@ajamubaraka on the campaign [VIDEO] 
https://t.co/5ZgnB6iHhR

Nov 09, 2016 796135437681258496
‘Electoral and governing process totally out of 
control’ – @RonPaul [VIDEO] @GovJVentura 
@lindsay https://t.co/bGsamtGEy8

Nov 09, 2016 796135690442539008

PIC: RT America projected electoral vote map. 
@SimoneReports breaks it down. Watch LIVE: 
https://t.co/OWUOBMCIBM https://t.
co/8lmqLH80hd

Nov 09, 2016 796139182838136832
Edward #Snowden weighs-in on 
#ElectionNight. Learn more: https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/Ko4SS7GKVY

Nov 09, 2016 796140082055020544

‘Two-party tyranny specializes at getting 
corporate cash &amp; excluding competition’ – 
@RalphNader #GreenPartyUS #ElectionNight 
[VIDEO] https://t.co/dBJFfjoB0S

Nov 9, 2016 796140254843392000

BREAKING: Polls close in Florida and Virginia. 
@portnayanyc reports live from Miami https:
//www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac1OMkYVL6Y 
…
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Nov 09, 2016 796142767835664385
Revealed: You can easily 'hack' into #Trump 
website yourself https://t.co/k5N5SkuKfT https:
//t.co/k1exvWSgnZ

Nov 09, 2016 796145416102350849

#Trump projected to win Indiana &amp; 
Kentucky; #Clinton projected to win Vermont. 
@SimoneReports #Electionnight  https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/pamtWK9evI

Nov 09, 2016 796149897837821952

Could #Virginia be in play for #Trump? 
@AshleeBanks_RT reports. #ElectionNight 
https://t.co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.
co/GtPNFOhVuB

Nov 09, 2016 796152196341628928

COMING UP: Media analyst @LionelMedia 
breaks down Russia's "role" in the 
#2016Elections https://t.co/aUsPk5P26Z https:
//t.co/eqfoJSnrh1

Nov 09, 2016 796160914974265344

BREAKING: #DonaldTrump sitting at 51 
electoral votes, #HillaryClinton at 44. 270 
needed to win. UPDATES --&gt; https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/LGpVoprGcF

Nov 09, 2016 796161016824496131

#Clinton is leading #Trump in #Florida by a 
little over 1% reports @portnayanyc https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK @NewswithEd 
@anyaparampil https://t.co/z87Ya4HXJZ

Nov 09, 2016 796162786594328576 #Clinton v #Trump: Early results https://t.
co/tWwwEWwfsS https://t.co/CQKjla2W1X

Nov 09, 2016 796171909725618176

RT America's @SimoneReports with the latest 
#ElectionNight projections [VIDEO] https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK @NewswithEd 
@anyaparampil https://t.co/qBQsJBk4yU

Nov 09, 2016 796174492863184896

BREAKING: #DonaldTrump climbs to 129 
electoral votes, leading #HillaryClinton's 97. 
270 needed to win https://t.co/AMTerCV28X 
https://t.co/8pDY6dLWxv

Nov 09, 2016 796175480181420032
#Florida legalizes medical #marijuana in 
landslide vote https://t.co/4tnai937dU https://t.
co/Gy3CSqFaRU

Nov 09, 2016 796176126683049984
.@TabethaWatching reports LIVE from the 
#Clinton rally in NYC https://t.co/aUsPk5P26Z 
https://t.co/2DFFgDzwim

Nov 09, 2016 796176737126285318
Broken election promises? Madonna eludes 
oral sex pledge to #Clinton voters https://t.
co/CQBbv3JKhv https://t.co/WXXuLDmYSI

Nov 09, 2016 796183148950388736

No swing states called yet. RT America's 
@SimoneReports has the latest from the 
electoral map [VIDEO] https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK @NewswithEd https://t.
co/HbjfqPtxc3
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Nov 09, 2016 796185423718608897 LIVE on #Periscope: LIVE from Clinton's 
Election Night Party!  https://t.co/Xvk9pSnncu

Nov 09, 2016 796192985197244417
BREAKING: #DonaldTrump has taken the 
crucial swing state of Ohio, leads #Clinton 
168-109 https://t.co/kUOVM21IZM

Nov 09, 2016 796195083834032128
#Clinton jumps to 122 electoral votes with 
#Virginia win https://t.co/2pNyW9VRCK https:
//t.co/EBqiAC0XMC

Nov 09, 2016 796198417936617477

If #NorthCarolina comes through, 
#DonaldTrump is going to be the next POTUS' 
- @erniewhitemedia #ElectionNight https://t.
co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.co/dVFwKFn63Q

Nov 09, 2016 796205306275627010

Latest results bring #DonaldTrump's electoral 
vote count to 216, #HillaryClinton trailing at 
197 https://t.co/2pNyW9VRCK https://t.
co/y5DMfPjhoE

Nov 09, 2016 796206394420568064

#Trump leads in #Michigan &amp; 
#Wisconsin; #Clinton picks up #California, 
#Hawaii &amp; #Colorado @SimoneReports 
https://t.co/2pNyW9Egea https://t.
co/Jry9ekzCY8

Nov 09, 2016 796212597490122752
#Arkansas, #NorthDakota legalize medical 
marijuana https://t.co/4tnai937dU https://t.
co/tPTZuZfaYp

Nov 09, 2016 796215079838642176

UPDATE: Latest electoral numbers have 
#Trump leading #Clinton 244-209 
#ElectionNight  https://t.co/tWwwEWwfsS 
https://t.co/3jI2Q97izp

Nov 09, 2016 796218190183432199

Could #TrumpVsClinton actually end in a tie? 
@SimoneReports has the latest electoral map 
#ElectionNight https://t.co/2pNyW9VRCK 
https://t.co/ht6pm6AGwx

Nov 10, 2016 796448271761715200
We won the popular vote': #HillaryClinton 
speaks to supporters following her concession 
speech [VIDEO] https://t.co/NrKVQLjJD1

Nov 10, 2016 796478471518244864
Protesters picket Trump Tower following 
#Trump's election victory [VIDEO] https://t.
co/lcR0NwoTry

Nov 10, 2016 796525808445693952
#NotMyPresident: Massive NYC crowd 
marches against election of #DonaldTrump 
@TrinityfChavez https://t.co/pnjC6rwYgu

Nov 10, 2016 796541098176954369
#TrumpProtest: Demonstrators project anti-
#Trump message on NYC building near Union 
Square
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Nov 10, 2016 796574357812289536
Protesters in New York City joined in chants of 
“can’t build a wall, hands too small!” and "New 
York hates you"

Nov 10, 2016 796619575601336320 VIDEO: #TrumpProtest in LA https://t.
co/yjmCFrlg3g  https://t.co/uB5fsrwqt4

Nov 10, 2016 796622291287293952
Protesters chanting #BlackLivesMatter at anti-
Trump rally #DTLA https://t.co/yjmCFrlg3g  
https://t.co/hkFGxLrPYC

Nov 10, 2016 796631057303044096
‘It ought to be a crime’: Ralph Nader slams 
‘two-party tyranny’ on RT (VIDEO) https://t.
co/iNJO1TC8gE   https://t.co/Q1dUxTvfqJ

Nov 10, 2016 796646170588086272 Donald Trump’s first act as president-elect? 
Update Twitter bio

Nov 10, 2016 796661263879258112
#Arkansas, #NorthDakota legalize medical 
marijuana https://t.co/4tnai937dU   https://t.
co/tPTZuZfaYp

Nov 10, 2016 796676380910088193
Twitter turns on third-party candidates in 
search for Clinton scapegoat https://t.
co/D7mcCJh596  https://t.co/ToywS5qbb5

Nov 10, 2016 796687688606814208 There’s a new sheriff in town: Joe Arpaio 
ousted from position in Maricopa County

Nov 11, 2016 796745023337431040
Protesters break through police barricade 
outside #Trump hotel in #Chicago [VIDEO] 
https://t.co/q76Fulc3oP

Nov 11, 2016 796786662823133186
Very good man, very good man': #Trump says 
of #Obama after White House meeting 
[VIDEO] https://t.co/SDD1RKjamS

Nov 11, 2016 796887672480333824
Yellow slime mold caught feeding on its prey 
in fascinating timelapse (VIDEO) https://t.
co/F5VP0upbpA https://t.co/oTgUc4ALJS

Nov 11, 2016 796934621107666944 Small protest near #UCLA in Westwood https:
//t.co/yjmCFr3EEG https://t.co/TiBvDssQEV

Nov 11, 2016 796970809147400192
EpiPen manufacturer posts $119 mn losses 
over price-gouging settlement https://t.
co/g454npvd3S  https://t.co/IblEKz4uM5

Nov 11, 2016 796978324367142912
#Trump heading to courthouse before White 
House https://t.co/YAZBTTz3aU  https://t.
co/rv1uQKDFE4

Nov 11, 2016 796993447622221824
#Calexit: California mulls becoming own nation 
in wake of Trump presidency https://t.
co/NWB4EtVHda  https://t.co/hMUgnxFfAy
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Nov 11, 2016 797008551168409600
Dead treasurer and fake judge grab victories 
in 2 states as elections take weird turn https:
//t.co/vLv4QxwyKc  https://t.co/WNQAALYfOO

Nov 11, 2016 797023676617134080
Second night of protests sweep nation 
following election of #DonaldTrump https://t.
co/YVHkSGrWe0  https://t.co/qsL7WXitkK

Nov 11, 2016 797038773993410560
We are living in an age of atomic computer 
science: #Snowden on elections https://t.
co/stZtjBEDIk  https://t.co/0aQcgxYGsr

Nov 14, 2016 797597866420293632
As a deal maker', Trump wants an ‘ultimate’ 
solution to Israeli-Palestinian conflict, 'for 
humanity’s sake' https://t.co/iK3E4wTOAM

Nov 14, 2016 797645841498537988
Mistrial ruling in case of Cincinnati cop who 
shot black man triggers fresh protests https://t.
co/FlaFP8fAWU

Nov 14, 2016 797816602087538688
Mother and 5yo shot by another child in 
Indianapolis https://t.co/lyikdPmaew https://t.
co/fbxtQ8cdKA

Nov 14, 2016 797865362473631744 Donald Trump’s ‘wall’ may include patches of 
fence (VIDEO) https://t.co/qysBfJBnWF

Nov 14, 2016 797939898250645504
‘Very poor &amp; highly inaccurate’: Trump 
picks Twitter fight with NY Times https://t.
co/fBEEfsr68r #NYTimes

Nov 14, 2016 797982213325275136
Trump picks RNC chair Priebus as WH chief 
of staff, campaign CEO Bannon as top 
strategist https://t.co/eDjScMapJm

Nov 14, 2016 798126738781900800
‘We’re losing this country, that’s why I won 
election easily’ – Trump https://t.
co/5G6QDU9XzO https://t.co/7Z4MxzDDfq
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